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Were Badly Used up After Tuesday’s 

Contest—Game Will Be Under 
Eastern Rules.

<1. C. Scott's Rink Beaten by 25 to 
21—Many Curling Games 

on Wednesday.
d Grandhine.” Ottawa, Feb. 24. —(Special.)—The Marl- 

boros are resting to-day and hope to be 
sufficiently recovered from the knocks and 
bruises received In last night's contest to

The play off for third prize In the Walker 
trophy between the Queen City rinks skip
ped by Messin. Crooks and Scott, torn place 
latt night an perfect Ice, the former lead- 

have a light work-out in the morning In *u8 al1 the way and ultimately winning the 
preparation for to-morrow night’s game. bv 4 rliots, as follows:
Winchester's arm Is still very sore, and it c. Morrison *ty*
Is doubtful If he will figure In the game W.M.Uemanel. 
to-morrow. If he should not, his place A.Fleming, 
will be filled by Read. Phillips seemed to , ^ • Crooks, sk 
be the man for whom the Ottawa* were

..Limited 14 PLAYERS EACH CLUB 
III EASTERN B.8. LEAGUE

tors.
Queen City.

W. K. Hill.
H, F. Pet man.
J. R. Wellington.

.35 J. C. Scott, sk ...21
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, , Brokers Ben* Banker*.
laying, and he received many bumps which j Two rinks from the stock exchange de- 
lie generally returned. McLaren ,1s also feated the Dominion Bazik curlers y ester- 
badly used up, but will be ready for to- dai' iu the Granite Rink by 11 shots, aa 
morrow's fray. The Duke» are confident of i l°‘ 
winning hursduy’e contest. President Burns 
of the Marlboros thought the flint match 
was a very Brilliant one, but at the same „ . 
time regretted that eastern hockey differed •,0“.n bruso 
from the western style, as he bel.vd ihe ° K Lee,
latter devoid of any rough tactics, whereas eklP.............
in his opinion,the match of last evening W E Brown 
was productive of several unpleasant lucl- R M Gray 
dents. "All our men put up wonderful E M Scott 
games, and they surprised me by the man
ner in which the large rink waa covered 
Every man played hla position effectively! 
and 1 believe we gave the cup-holders a 
red-hot argument, aud are likely to put up 
a much better game Thursday evening. ...
Phillips and McLaren are badly used up. Challenge to Cariera,
but a few good rubs will fit them for the Sporting Editor World : The Bald Headed 
next struggle, hat Hutton Is a dandy and team challenge any six players of the To- 
Moorp's lifting cannot be equaled In the | ton to Bowling League to a game at the 
O. H. A. We had very hard luck and sev- Liederkranz Club, they to have the prlvl- 
eral times our forwards should have tallied. | lege of choosing the alleys the date and 
I half expected this result, but think we I time. I give the names of my team and 

play OU per cent, belt eg «it the neat ask them to accept my challenge and to 
match. I don't think,'’ he continued, “that give in the names of their team thru your 
several of the Ottawa body-checks were ex- columns. Hawley, McCree Marrer Gordon 
aetly legitimate, but Referee Hodge knows Nap, Walton, Joe Hawley ’Trenaont the rules, and we leave that part of It I o House. r' remMU
him.”

Doc Wright, the Marlboro trover point, I ___ . _
responsible for the following: "Fast? nl],.hnioi,rt uin* *’iî °”e 

Well, I should say so. Why, McGee and .JS Jïïïï'î J??1 vlwted Laitevlew
West wick came down like cyclones and. JC8teiday and lost Ly si Single shot. Score: 
handle their sticks perfectly. We were Laker Lew. ltidhmoud H-ill
a little Wt stiff, but «wilt be O.K. by; M<<iJiajgh. g. McDonald.
Thursday.” L.T.McDKnaakl. j. Palmer.

Harvey Pulford, captain of the Ottawa?,' H.Young. w G Storey.
«poke very highly of the Dukes. “The D.Glynn, sk.............14 Tt Sava"» sk
chnllnegere are fa»t,” he explained. “They i j Mercer t« « c v' . ,
are better than Winnipeg, I think, and we « “cGomaehie.
expect a warm finish.” Tini.,..___ a }■ S*®"1'**'

To-night the boys were honored guests at . 'is »V oUffi u
the Russell Theatre, and saw the pretty A.U.Denison,ek...15 M. Boyle, sk .... 
opera, ,“A Country' Girl.** At the conclu
sion of the series they will be banquetted.
To-morrow’s game will be governed by 
Quebec league rules. Last night’s game 
was half western anr half eastern, and 
the visitors suffered somewhat by the re
feree, an eastern man, not being overly con
versant with Ontario rules. Hla official rul
ings especially queered the visitors, who, 
however, have no complaint t omuke and 
have agreed to the fiiture games being 
played with the one get of rule® thruout.
The Marlboros will be in fine form and look 
forward to a brisk game to-morrow night.

Preeoott Defeats Morrkbnrg r
Prescott, Feb. 24.—The last e>nlor match 

of the season was played here to-night,
Prescott defeating MorripLurg txy 11 goals 
to 7 in. an exhibition game. -.Neither team 
had been on the ice for the past tn days 
and p'ay at first was slow, but as the men 
warmed up some good swift hockey was 
given. 1 The visitors made beautiful rushes, 
but these were broken up by the local de
fence, while the local forwards found the 
rets easily. Ddhm, Ross and Little Hickey 
played the game for Morrisburg, while 
everyone of the Prescott bunch showed up 
to good advantage. The teams lined up 
as follows:

Morrisburg (2)—Coir, goal; Fharoab, 
point; Dorau, cover-point; Ross, rover; Mc
Millan, Hickey, Rioder. forwards.

Prescott (ID—Aimable, goal: Dufbeau 
point; Hill, cover; Rolling worth, roven;
O’Leary. Famhara, McGannon, forwards.

T’m/pires—H. Armstrong and J. C. Car- 
rut hers.

G. C. Currie, of Irouols. actel as referee 
and gave excellent satisfaction, 
turn match will bé played 
Saturday. « *■'

Minor League Magnates Conclude 
Labors at Columbus—Baseball 

Gossip.Dominion Bank. 
M S Lockie 
A D Ward

Stock Exchange. 
J M Alexander 
W C T Cassell 
Chas Stark 
H K O’Hara

. 6 skip .................
W K Doherty 
W J O’Hara 
P Maule 
T O Anderson,

9 skip ....................

Postponed Columbus, Feb. 24.—The National Board 
of Arbitration of Minor Baseball Leagues 
concluded its meeting this evening, after 
giving out nn interpretation of the secon
dary draft rule, which Is directly opposite 
to dhot for which the class A league îirjd 
hoped. Ihe resolution adopted provides 
in brief that all players drafter by the 
laaoi* J leagues from leagues below class A 
shall revert back to their original clubs 
provided a class A club has not put jn ;. 
wMitnlajy draft during tlhe regular baseball 
drafting period. The class A leagues had 
hoped the secondary draft made outsie the 
regular drafting period would hold goo. 
All clubs that are a party to the natlonci) 
agrccmeen-f^Rwist cue down to uhe pre^trtu- 
ed number of piayeis within ono month ot 
the date of the first championship game, 
ac cording to -another resolution. The limit 
of players Is:

Claes A (Eastern) 14, class B 14, tin®» C 
H, chasy p 11.

“Oh n Fl à ter. claimed by Baltimore, waff 
awarded to Albany; Joyce to Buffalo; rich
er Duquette to Rochester; L. C. W. Gard
ner to Buffalo; Walter Harmon to Hudson, 
” V, C. Rkhaiids to Winnipeg; A J. 
McCarty to Montreal.

A number of other cast's wer> referred.
Application^ to the New England Aced 

elation and Massachusetts State League fen 
protection were referred to Secretary Far

The 1Tollon-lug were the delegates present 
tn-iUg!bt:

Aineiiuan Association : President Grtllo, 
Cincinnati; T. J. Bryce, Columbus; Gorge 
Tehran, Louisville; Charles Ituacnnupt In 
dliinapotts.

Eastern League—President Powers; Ar
thur Irwin. Toronto; George Stallings B»T- 
folo; H. C. Griffiths, Jersey- city; W. Un 
derwood, Rochester.

Western League: Thom** Burns, Colorado 
Sfrlfg*.

Southern League-: President W. M. Kara 
nnugh end M. J. Fin, Little Rock.

Now England League—President T. H. 
Muruiane.

IXew York State League: President J. H. 
Ferrell. »
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zi» . .10^____ RICORD’S rhVwYu Remedy
permanent-SPECIFIC toj&fcsra

matter how long: stand ifig. Two bottles cure 
the worst ease. My signature cn every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trie£ 
other remedies without avail will not be disaj 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield g Drug Store, Elm St., Tososritb 
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Peterboro Bonspeli.
Peterboro, Feb. 24.—The Peterboro ben- 

splel wa* continued here to day aad the 
following games played:

Lindsay. Peterboro Thistle*
Dr. Walters, sk.,. .12 8. Ray sk . . „ 11
McFadden, sk...........4 C. N. Brown, sk .20

1’tterboro Granites. Bobcaygeon. 
Morrow,6k....-...17 Davies, sk .... 

Peterboro Granites. Norwood-
Gu-oui, sk................. lti Finley, sk ...

Keene. Orillia.
McIntyre, sk............. 8 McFadden, sk ...11

Uxbridge. Lindsay
Sharpe, gk................. 7 Flavelle, sit

The Peterboro Thistles and Lindsay plac
ed off the finals to-night Flavelle of Lind
say defeating Rutherford Uv a wore of 20 
to 1>. The prizes fr,r the winners were two 
pairs of curling stones aud for the runners- 
up four medals.

Owing to the damp weather our mechanics, particularly the marble wôrk- 
ers, have not been able to make the progress expected in completing 
premises. We have, therefore, been compelled to postpone

our new

OUR GRAND OPENING 1541

tor proof» of cure.. We solicit the meet obstinate

838 Masonic Temple, Chleege, HU

18
TED.

V EXI’ERl- 
liii'c. 'ill Ir teen UNTIL SATURDAY, MARCH 5th. 10

Marlboro BneebnH C’lnb.
The Mflrlboro Baseball Club held ihcir 

annual meeting Tuesday night In the Ten- U tral Y. M C. A. There wa. quite a lar*> X FïïïïÏÏjE 
turnout of both old and new members, and 1 ^ Y ouarsm“I^^ 
there Is every reason to believe they will I r DsiunriiMn. 
give a good account of themselves in what- I I Fi?**«*«•«•so
ever league they decide to enter.

The following officers were elected : Hon. 
president, James Guthrie? lion, vice-presi
dent. T. Minton; president, A. (llark: vice- 
president, T. Nelson; second vlce-pr<*lde4xt,,
A. Castou; manager. XVm. Slgley; secretary- 
treasurer, Ted Kelly, 87 Harlxord-stree:.
The team are very sorry to lose the ser
vices of Mr. Clark as manager of same, 
but owing to the press of more urgent 
business it was impossible for him to 
again accept the position.

They are, however, very lucky in obtain
ing the valuable services of Wm. Slglcv, 
who promise « to make the dub a success 
as far as possible.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big e for unnatural 

dischargee,lnflam 
irritations or ul< 
of mucous membranes.

— Painless, and not setrln* 
LntlEvansCNEMMNLCO. gent or poisonous._ l oimiauTi.opSl Sold by Bfwuu, 

w ^ e.e. A, ^ror sent in plain wrapeer, 
J by express, prepaid, xol

SI .00. or bottles N3.76.

mations.
APP1LY AND 
Hiitage; if ko, 

K, ffU'Hl n suits 
Toledo, Ubio.

When the public is cordially invited to come and view 
new stock, whether they wish to purchase or not. 
freedom of the store.

our new store and 
On that day they will have the 

Be sure to come. Everybody will be made welcome.

For the Carlyle Cap.
Prospect Park won the ]>avid Carlyle 

l UI> yesterday afternoon 
Hamilton Thistle* by 22 shots.

beating the 
:** The cup 

was presented for annual competition be
tween the teams in 1804, when Progpecr 
Park won* (Hamilton then won for five

YC RES CENT, 
lies before and 
it references; 
p: strictly pH- 
spudtieûco #i- In the meantime we are doing business in the new store and continu

ing our advertised ^prices. We arc also very busy opening up a 
magnificent and most complete

yfNirz In sucnesMo.'i. In 1000 Prospe -f l’ark 
was vlotorious. Th<rp were ao gam=n ;n 
the next three seasons. Yesterday's score:

Prospect Park. Haro. Thistles.
R.Harrison. Dr. Mi-Conaghy.
J.G.Gibson. Dr. Oliver.
T.Moiroce- Dr. Wanjall.
D.Oaiflyle, sk............ 9. Dr. Glasg- o, sk .13
Çspt-Wrl^hf. W. G. Ga,t«a-

VletOTlnj. w„„ —■ . - A.Matthews. D. B. Dewar.
*........13 ?V,&5kia

VThAe iKSTup^êF™” i «êorgeÿsmlth. D?.' nZ°cU.

Victorias (12)-Goal, Nlehol• nolnt Me 19r^‘’ Aud»re:m. J. I.eggntt. 
sor: cover i>olnt, 11avIdKon: rover Bowle• ‘-’■D.MC'uMocü, sk.17 J. W. Elgar, sk . 6
centre, Howard ; forwards, Patrick, Bus- 'V • Forties. C. Doolittle.
8el1- G.A.Tobin. j. g. Oaborne

Montreal (61—Goal, Waugh; point, Mel- I J-Walker. E. S. Wilcox."
drum) cover point, Horsfall; rover, Con- J.Vance, sk...............22 8. Held, sk ...
of': nentre’ !Sa,'Seant: forwards, L'onlson,

Nervous Debilityed

mALE. Exuauating vlui dm Ins (the effects of 
early follies) tborouglilv cured; Kidney aud 
Bladder affections Unn:imral Dlscbnrgcg, 
Syphilis. Phlmo*i»a l>ost or Failing Man
hood, Varlcoc*;*. Old Gleets and all d^ 
eases of the GenltO-TTrlnary Orguus n spe
cialty*. It mnkes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Connu 
tlou free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—1> a.m to 9 p.m.; bundfl.vK, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr .!. Itocxe. 295 Sherbourne-strcct 
sixth house south nf Gerrard-strect. 246

stock consisting ofnew
SARSAPAR-

llvcr mid kid- 
blvo*l. lias no 

ng. See tOMtl- 
ichannu-af reoL 
ity. Pmf. a.

»
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in Morrisburg
SCOTCH and ENGLISH TWEEDS—Newest Colorings and Patterns. 

ENGLISH WORSTEDS—From the best British looms.
LADIES’ SKIRTS "and BLOUSES.

MEN’S HATS and CAPS. MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
It must be remembered that this is one of the most complete and up-to-date 

stocks, displayed in one of the most modern stores, in Canada. It will please you 
and possibly profit you to visit us on our opening day if not before.

The House Nine’s Meeting.
House nine’s baaplxtil club’s p 

peels for the coining sch'àoh are the bright
est an its career. After an election Man
ager Boylan was again chosen for the posi
tion. They have received an offer from 
the Don Valley I«cogue, which is under cco- 
Klderatlon, the team for 1004 to be taken 
from the following: Daly and O’Neil catch
ing, O’Nell also tnklhg his turn In the box 
along with Boylan and -Smith. The c«ndl 
dates for the infield are: Cassidy and John
son for first, Dean and Dowling for second, 
Halllnon and Hum-moll for short, Somers 
and Kavanagh for third. For outfield duty 
qre: Quigeley, I. Cassrdy, Oardlne. Pat 
Burns, Billy Sylvester. They are arranging 
for a trip to Buffalo for Easter week. 
Captain, F. O’Neill, and secretary-treasurer, 
H. Daly.

>ros-The

w?

TE COLLIE 
. Reward, 28 U.S. Coal Production,

Washington^ Fob. 24.—The r< nsus bu
reau to-dny issued n report on the minim 
of rool in t-he United Htnte* for the yedi 
ending Dee. 31 H.OS, Jt shows n total pro 
dilution of 301,590,493 sliert tons, 
$367,032,009. Of this total 200.210,814 sli< v 
tons, valued at $290,858.483. were liltiimin 
eus, the rest mi thru cite. The liltunniuoui 
product in 1889, the time of the lust cen
sus, was 90,629,020 short tons, valued at 
$94,.340,809, and the anthracite product 
45,000,487, valued at $65,878,514.

.. 511 ACTORS
ï) Y ONDE-84’.. 
K joiner work 
Inrth 004.

Clergymen Bent Masters.

were defeated hy the Nationals to-night hv Jittcrdor by one shot, as follows- 6
the close score of 2 to 1 The Nation.)» rr - „ , . "
wert fast from start to finish and «It was <• s An'in^P*** f' ,, clergymen, 
first-class hockey. Dr. Kesr.è of OUawâ W C Mbhell M P. Talllntf.
tried to do his best to keep theeteams play- G W Gurolv f
lng hockey, he teams and officials wme: o'» cJî„ïi „ .L A McPherson.

Cornwall (1)—Goal, Hunter; point La- A-Gray, sk...........8 W. G. Wallace, sk 7
rose: cover point, McDonald; forwards.
Degan, Degray, Allan, Percivnl.

Nationals (2)-rGoal, Hennrd; point, Vlau; 
cover point, Pltrle: forwards, Prévost, Doe- 
taler. Laviolette, Decarlo.

Referee—Dr. Kearns Ottawa.
Timers—F. Quinn, F. Fltzglbbon 
Umpires—H. Sillies, Bloudin.

tamed w

ONE NORTH 
Builder, Lum- CRAWFORD BROS. Freeman Algna Contract.

Boston, FA. 24—There have been per
sistent stories of a combination between 
some of the Boston American baseball 
players to bold out on tbe salary question, 
the understanding being that none of the 
men would sign until every one in the com
bination was satisfied. Now, either the 
understanding was a bugaboo or the com
bination Is broken, for word comes from 
Buffalo that Buck Freeman's contract la In 
Cant. Jimmy Collins' hands. The same au
thority states that Chick titahl, Gibson and 
winters have also fallen Into line.

According to Copt. Collins, when he was 
here several weeks ago, Stahl and Gibson 
had then signed. Hinee Collins' return to 
Buffalo, Charley Farrell hae affixed hla 
mime to a contract. Tom Hughes has been 
traded t<> New York, and it la possible that 
Jesse Tonnehlll, the "southpaw," will come 
to Boston, altho the conditions of the deal 
are not yet made public.

The only old players «till 
contract rreter are Dlneen, Dougherty and 
IktCliance. and they, doubtleea, will not 
hold out much longer.

Manufacturer* Will Probe.
The proposal toa tx the dividends of eor 

poratlous. enntined In the new iieseesen' 
bill now before the legislature, line aronset 
the hostility of the Canadian Mnnufnct tit
ers’ Association, and to-dey a deputotlni 
therefrom will wait on the assessment com 
mlttee and lodge a rigorous protest.

CENT., CITY, 
[tiding loans: 
It mission paid, 
u'oroutu.

F.rga» Old Boys Beaten.
On Prospect 1-ark Ice a Caledonian rink 

uon from the Fergus Old Boys' quartet last 
tight by 5 shots. Score: 1 1 C

Caledonians.
J..M unroe.
J h*. Haxxke.
J. Rennie.
T Rennie, sk...

Limited■ i

COR. } TORONTO.OLD GOODS, 
laud wagons 
Ian of lending. 
Il monthly or 
liera cenfiden- 
I Law lor Band-

Fergis 01,1 Boy». 
<_apt. Wright.
A. Perry,
A. Walker.

,14 J. Perry, sk .........
Showman Daley Die* Aired 76.

Pawtucket, R.I., Feb. 24—Owen U. 
Daley, one of the pioneer showmen v.l 
the United States, died here to-day,aged 
76 years. He wng known as the orig
inator of panoramic views of Ireland, 
which were exhibited thruout the coun
try many years ego.

Porridge Did It.
9Tlllsonbm-g, Feb. 24.—An exhibition game 

of hockey played here to-night between Ayl
mer and the Tilleonbnrg Pan-Drleds result
ed In a score of 4 to 2 in favor of the home 
team. The game was swift from start to 
finish, but Aylmer was too slow and also 
had several "ringers," but lor all that 
Tillsonburg won.

Aylmer (2)—Goal, Pa sene; point, Hatley; 
cover point, Glover; rover, Elios; right 
wing. Fraser; left wing, McConell; centre, 
McDonald.

Tillsonburg (6)- Goal. Appteyard; point, 
Weatherwax: cover point Wilcox; rover. 
Hogarth; right wing. Rocddlng: left wlugi 
J. Andrews: centre, G. Andrews.

Referee— Poustie.

klilED FKO- 
k teamsteis. 
Hty; easy pay- 

IS principal 
li root- ed

If YOl HAVE THESE SYMPTOMSThird race, selling, 7 furlongs—I.atly I 1 third rape. % mile, purse:
lvri1,(Tra',vcrs?,lb2,"io'’ 1.'2;2'ni*sandoî"l07" [M.ul^e Glri •• 90 Presentation 

' tievdi. 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.29% Dcrov vyL,Vh L * ’
SniKliu Bello. Mr. Faiuum, Myrtle H. and Bedlam " "Master Cel ulso ..... , «t*üiam ...

...100 Send for My Book.. 96 Zyra ....
. 98 Had filleule .

.102
If you want to feel better.
If you want more strength 
If you lack ambition.
If you can’t do things like you used to.
If you lack confidence In yourself 
If your nerve—your courage—js leaving 

you. •
If you lack vim, vigor, vitality 
If something Is eating aw.ny yôur consti

tution, write to me for the book vou need .
The book tells of my discovery. Telia A- Klnigetln Pointe Winner,

how after thirty years I found the cause of j The ltest scores In the Queen t'ity points 
these symptoms, and many others, given competition yesterday were as follows:
el5î'e- . v , . , | G.A*Kingston..........:« J. A. Jackson ...30

T he bnoktells how by scientific expert- Rev. J. A. Rankin. ..29 W. .1. Bi'k'e .......20
™'ttt / trnced out the cause, that bring on M.A.Rico....................28 W. Ph ilips .......27
chronic diseases. It tells how I perfected _______
my prescription—Dr. Shoop'e Restorative.

I found invariably that where there was , Carling Notes,
a weakness, the inside nerves were week 1 '•Tie Caledonian* play the return match 
Where there was a lack of vitality, that the ! w*th Thornhill and IV.ehmon'.l Hill this af- 
vital nerves lacked power, win'rp weak ternoon in Mutuat-ntreet Rink, 
organs were found, I always fdtind weak The World stored In only 5 of the 15 ends
nerves. Not the nerves commonly thought r.laved with The Globe yesterday on Quee.j
of, but the vital organs' nerve*, the Inside Uty lee yet three 5's, 3 and 2 gave the 
~Invisible nerves champions another victory Br 20 to 17.

This wag a revelation. Then mv real 
began.

. 98 Parisienne .. .. .104l'EST VM.ACE 
icy on furnl- ~ 
enlot'ed from 
■nts. Mutual 
rouge-street.

Meld Hope's Dance.
A very enjoyable progressive euchre pgrty, 

followed by a damp, was glvnt n 
George's Hall last night by Maid Hop» 
Circle. < omivinlons of the Foret, to about 
300 guestfl. The hall was ailed ;o over- 
flowing and the evening «as -h- most suc
cessful In the history of the circle.

il 2
Fourth race, handicap, 1 MR miles-1 Fourth race, 1 mSle, selling:

Kenilworth. 114 (Sec), It to 5, 1: M grotte. ' Sneer............
tit (Knappi. 7 to 1, 2: Modcura, 108 i.l 
Daly), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.40. I„ YIelbourue 
also ran. -

Fifth race, selling, l mjle -Sue Johnson 
0!i (Roach). 12 to 1. 1: Vlrgie d'Or 104 
(Travers), 10 to 1. 3: XTon, 90 iVanderb) 8 
t° 1 ■ 3* Time 1 t,V... s. Lazarus Kk 1 
Chilil.v Altver, D'Green. Keynote Elmer L." 
and Gold Finder also ran.

83 Mlladtlove............. 104
. 01 Decoration .. ...let; 
. 04 Wellesley 

Helen Tarwater . 08 Prodigal Son .. . .109 
Keronta •

Y'oung Jesse 
Maritana ....

outside the
.insKCURTTY, 3 

312 Temple Kenilworth Captured Handicap at 
Oakland—Racing Card for 

Afternoon.

. .101 Marcos

. .101 H.of FranstameuMlO 
FIflh race, 1 ntfle and 70 j’ards, selling:

Front a.......................102 <!. rcus Girt
Barkclmovt) .. ..10« Past............
Hudembry............... 104 Uoun,t Em Out .108
Mmîbctii...................105 Lou Woods .......... 109

....................... 106 Bumuiev II............. Ill
The Guardsman .106

111

LUI ED PF«0- 
N teamsters, 
mcurity: ensy 

48 prinolpJ*

Trent Valley Leasrae.
Peterboro, Feb. 24.—In the Trent Valley 

Hockey League game here to-night Peter
boro T.A.S. defeated Campl»ellford by the 
score of 11 to 4. The teams:

T.A.S. (11)—Goal, McCoy ; point, Meagher; 
covvr-i»oint, Crowley; centre, Parnell; rover, 
George; left wing, McGrath; right wing, 
Lyrch.

Vampbellford (4)—Goal, Shaw; point, Lau
rie; cover-point, Ta to; centre, Garvey ; ro
ver, Blewett; left wing, Shannon»; right 
wing, Patterson.

Reieree—J. R. McIntyre, Bobcavgeon, 
Ont.

..107

..10.» AN EXTRAOR- 
DINARYJFFER !

ELECTRIC BELTS IN 
THE REACH OF ALL

Sixth race, selling, fi furlongs Nervatnr 
1t'9 (J. Jones), r. to 1, 1; Halnault lt’,4, 
1 1 ravers), 7 to 10, 2; Oeyrohe, 93 (Press 
the-wfllte), S to 1, 3. Time 1.14*4. Albe
marle, Sterling Towers. Ilvxelder aud Mu- 
resen also ran.

sr
New Orleans, Feb. 24.—Hands Across, 

whose best races have been run since he 
priced into Sam Hildreth’s hands, suffered 

N decisive defeat to-day In the fourth race, 
In which he was a strong favorite. Miss 
West and Aggie. Lewis were the other beat
en favorites. Weather clear, track fast. 
Summary:

First race, 1% miles - Semper Vivas, 83

Sixth race, 1 mile, purse:
. .100 P. of Endurance.105
. .102 Com mena...............105
.102 Safe Guard 
. .102 Mynheer ..
. .102 IcScle ..... .102

RI2 AND PI- 
urnlture vani 
most reliable 

Inge, 869 Spl-

'Arachue .... 
Merry Sport 
June Collin»3 
Miraculous .
At fill n...........

One More ..

Oakland Entries.
Snu Francisco, Feb. 24.—First 

mile, selling:
Midway .. . ,
The Hawaii nn

...11)7
.107race, 11-16

..107
.. .100 < ’haple ....
... 97 Jack Little

Dietrihiito»............... 97 Targets ..
Dusty Mjllev ....104 Gateway .
Fuxv Grandpa ...KM ltml Rlnl .
*'• ,lli*........................... 105 Hiinavnii Van

• • 102 He.rnora .. ..
.. 97

race, 7 16 mile, 2-yenr-oli maid-

.105
lot?

Championship Basketball Games.
In a basilK'tim 11 game at the Central Y.M. 

<-.A. last night Smith's tvam won the inter- 
mediate champion ship by defeating Joyce’s 
loam by a score of 16 to 9.

’J'ho second of a series of three games 
between -the leadeis and gymnasium teams 
resulted in a victory f<c t!he former by a 

<‘f 15_to 12. At half time the score 
whs 8 to 7 ii:n fa> or uf the gymnasium 
t<am. As «a<h team' have won a game the 
final will b• i»lia.ved next week. The teams 
lined up as follow®:

Loaders: Wilkins and Nichols, forwards; 
Ldwards, centre; Guards, Smith and Brent

Gymnasium: Powell and Bartlett, for
wards; Salter, centre; Guards, Brlckell aud 
Hew itson.

Hayward's tep.ni wen the elementary 
championship by defeating West’s team on 
Tuesday night.

It til STIC K. 1« 
I to loaB*

99 «mvesa
Then I combined ingredients that would 

strengthen, that would vitalize, 
nerves. That prescription I called

A At the Train.
Stark's winter shooting tournament starts 

on Friday, and will be eoneltided on Satur
ate ra rite It 1* known the world over now rta>' sl,,,MlriK eommenees at 10 o'clock 
ns Dr. Hhoop’s Restorative. After that I *or t^ie °Pen events. sparrows and blue 
did not fail to cure one Cn*e in each hun- rocks. The shooting for the cup presented 
dred. la the extremely difficult cases mv bv t'has. Stark & Co. will commence at 12 
failures for five years were one In carii i o'clock Saturday, 
forty treated. I found cancer incurable.
Cancer is for surgery, not medicine. ! Mimb.ttk C cmpnvrons I. O.

Then how to get thl* prescript lop to sick ; \ veTy large audience was present
one* everywhere was my thought. I must ni--ht at the "at home" given in the Temple 
announce it In the public press. Rut, hv Ihe Mohswk Companions of the J.n.F. 
thought I. will they realize the truth of Tho feature was a cornedv sketch entitled 
mv dis-overy-the real |>ower of Dr, Sheep's -A Hnnnr p.llr -, v,ry cleverly )rresented 
HPm'^c.7to„TOe"ia, ni'1oWoc”’o I” t.y Mir* Anns Gordon, formerly with "The
•” *r.iaJ- TUeo thry "ni 'know I ““ «in- entetta^nment^nnfiplv*Itustaliwd m'rir high 

co-operate with me. Now by any sick on. ^ - ornet solo.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Mr
„ , . , . . . .. , „ . I furnished niusje for dancing. Tbo:n*s
f an be taken on trial. For a full month | Lawless occupied the chair and I. M. 

I will let you use It entirely at my risk. | 4Vorthlngtou was chairman of the com-
Suud no money. Just write me fer the! mÂttDP 

book you need. When I send it I will tell 1111 
you of a druggist near by who will permit 
the month's trial Use the Restorative n 
month. Then deride. If you *ay to the 
druggist, “It did not help me.“ that will not hand ling freight just now, owing to 
relieve you of any expense whatever. He the recent snowfall, and the passenger de
will bill the co*t to me. pavlment gives due warning to all purchas

ers of tickets north of ColQngwood and on 
the Tenetang. McafonJ and Beeton brancti- 

C.P.R. trains from Owen Sound and 
Teeswater wer three hours late last night 
other trains were from 20 minutes to two 
hours behind.

102 Palmerston Won.,
Palmerston, Feb. 24.—Palmerston defcat- 

e«l Drayton In an exhibition game of 
hockey on Drayton rink last night by a 
score of 9 to 5. The teams l.ned up* aa 
follows:

Drayton (4)- Goal, Hudson; point, Heif- 
key; cover, Javkson; forwards, Payne, 
Flat he, Wilson, Fair.

1‘nîmerston (9)—Goal, Most on;

99 We ere Selling the Best Electric 
Bolt In the World at a Price 
Within the Roach of the Poorest 

Sufferer.

(Crlmmins), 4 to 1, 1; Trio, 86 (<’. Howell), 
15 to 1, 2; Miss West* K>Vii (Hyams), 13 to 
1<>. 3. lime 2.21. Royal Hivaiv, l'yrrho, 
Ulnss Leader, Fearful aud Springer a'su
ran.

Second race, % mile—Stella Allen, il) (Ful- 
ki’)» 9 to 5, 1; Fotbala, 92 (AubuvhonJ, 15 

1, 2: Miss Galore, 16U (CriiiMisins», .9 t * 
3. Time .49 1-5. Baas wood, The Dou- 

ti'ess, Auona, All Scarlet, Helen CVuuoly, 
Ultilc Pearls of Gallantry, Carrie l’oper 
and Deny il also

barrister.
34 Victoria-

er cent, ed

100Vuuglum . 
Styusof ... 

Second
ons :

.102

ER, SOLICI- 
c., 0 Quebec 
oast, cornet 

ley to loan.

BARRIS-
: King West, 
eid, S. Casey

Oir Begalar

k BELT

T>lge*'UfTo . .rrl ... ...105 S.-m-hirtic ..
,r,“ >,lst .............109 Miss riau.lo
Light of I>iy 
K«coA»osa . .*
Vrln.l ...

..106
9 102 F.

Lawrencf*; cover, McKay: forwards, IHl- 
lane, Velio, Graham. Moorthead.

J. Kearns of Arthur refereed the game.

• .105 Rob Ifngon . .
••192 Tivsqieebir Halpin.11‘2
. .100 Elba.................

Senator Povntz . .112 'Air Flat ....
1 bit'll race, 1 mile, filing;

I«ib*llif., .............. It 2 Elmer L............
Pearl Dh'vo^
SourohiM-..........
Grand Sachem 
Dorm (or ...

.106 last
. .102
. .102 for onlyed

Third race, o furlongs—Rone, 309 (f'oeh 
îîlnV’ 11 to * 1: Fount Em Mul. 112 (H 
1 Wllipsi, 5 to 1, 2: Kourombo, 95**2 <Pjor- 
niU) U to 1, 3. Time 1,13 2-5. Sid StHfcr 
aul Btaa Hurt ct also 

1'ourth race, 1 ,uMo aud 70 yard* Port 
Royal, ICO (Bobbln-I, 5 tv 1, 1: Lev Dvr- 
•f'V’ 104 K (H-hrane. 1:1 to 1 3; .Nnv York, 
ÎJ Vf «"III.»), ■* to 3. Time 1.4C1 3-5. 
f,1,11,3 Across, Mauser and The Regent 
• Iro ran.

t'ifth race, 1% mile»- G ravina 103 (Liv- 
logs on), 9 to 10, i: Thoruevcroft, bit) 
(Fuller), n to .3, 2;
« Usoni, 9 to l

■Western Mnnofacturrr*' I-caguc
The John Inglls tlompanv defeated the 

C'.P.H. passenger deiiartment ,n a league 
«same by the srore of 4 to 3. The gam» 
was fast and clean thruout Mr. Sweat.non 
refereed to the satisfaction of all. 
teams lined up aa follows:

Inglls (4): Goal, Brown; point Idling; 
dover, Raney ; forw ards, Evans,' Iju-tg, 
Iotrd and I*ng.

C.F.R. (2): Goa!, Halstead: point Mdn- 
trye: cover. Dockrell; forwards, V,easier. 
Smith, Weller and Patterson.

$5. .112
.107 P-iNf M.istcr 
. 104 l-’orntcro ....
• PH Sue Johnson.........102

...104
I ourfh rAi'c, 13-16 ni:;le, seîljng;

Moeorito.................107 Tho Mfl'er .
F. nr T.iid.v Anna .107 Pl< k.iway . 
IVnfj'vns» ....
Polontus ....
Kickimlhnb ..

F fth race. 6 furlongs, celling:
Kent ...........105 Yollo:vstone

Harbor ....
G. ilnntlms ..
Ethel Ah!w>(t ... 90

Sixth rnv?, 1 mile, rclling:
I Know...........
i loche D'*r ..
Pat M orris S',*y
Mr. l>!ngle ........... 101 Ax minster

.109

.104 T/„
Our No. 7 Electric Belt (with suspensory for 

men or ladies sttschmeat) is guaranteed to pole,, 
more power, more current, more equal distribution 
of curat, better quality end finish than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of price.

Tbe Prcf. Kant Belt is a sure cure for Nervous, 
Weskoeu. Kidney, User end Stomach Complaint, 
Rune mat ism. Lime Back. Pain or Ache, in all paru 
of the body. Wear the Belt while you deep, and ia 
the morning you will feel years younger than when 
you went to bed.

Beware of thorn who ask you to pay from $10 to 
$40 for an Electric Belt, not halfio good as the Prof. 
Karris which we sell for only $5.00. Wa have onl, 
one prie*. We do not ntk you 40 dollar, first, and 
if you do not buy, try and sell you the same belt at 
any old prie*

Our Honett Offer. —If you do nœ care to lend u. 
five dollars we will lend you nee of our Belts to your 
nearest enpreaa office. CO.D. $5 00, with privilege 
of examination, if satisfactory, pay the express agcnl 
$5 CO and express charges aad take the Belt. Ifnoe 
as represented you need not pay one cent. If you 
•end cash with order we prepay the postage.

manufacturers of all kinds of electric 
__ Write us for our book, giving prices

and full particulars. It ia sent free.
Do not buy until you see our No. 7 High Grad* 

Bolt. Write at eoc* Address • ,

TIE r.K. Kill CO.

I NARY SUR- 
f*.’iali»«t Id dl*- , 
In 141. The
NARY COL- 
kîreet, Toroa- 

nlght. Ses* 
epbone Main

Lacrosse Men Busy.
From the p rusant nut look Toronto Is to 

have two winning senior lacrosse tcasns 
tl'ls season- Harrj’ Gillespie of Orangeville 
will manage the Tecimtarhe and already 
has hi« eye on a fn.st dozen. The Toron tea 
have not yet decided whether they will, 
stick to the N.A.L.V. or whether they will 
amalgamate with the parent association, 
the F.L.A. W. .1. Morrison will manu ce 
the team this year an*! will Introduce s mie 
young blood, which lie claims will stay 
with any of the old heads. .lavk Carmich
ael aud Jackson of the St. George hoc-key 
team have already signified their Intention 
of playing with the Torontos. Hugh Lam-be 
will dou a Tecumseh uniform this seas< n.

.. .101
.10»... on PiPponr>x . .

...107 Prince Blazes ...104 
. . .104*

.109

Santa Teresa, 87 (L. 
ni. . .3. Time 2.22 15. Free Ad-
■I.snr.11 Fini'*],I tv, iVppor, t’ompea* an<l 
J ancred nl>o

K1-' fill-long* ('Ilnremont. PH, 
(LWags-ttiui, Pi I,, su„r( , ;,lkP ,y
H '• to 1. 3: .................. I. :c, i

<nc, 20 to 1. 3. Tfmo 
Jaighr. Aggjt- 
H.iiniiior and

..110
• 9i> s,t. Winnifi'ed ..ifw 
■ 10“ Hand Press .........no

For the BoxlngTo ornament.
The latest to enter for the city amateur 

taxiing tournament are Roy Masters 112 
pounds, and Archie Pett. 105 pounds. Both 
were in last fall, ami, tho not reaching the 
watch class, made a good showing. They 
are being trained by Billy Thompson. 
Eh try blanks ^ may be had at H. A. Wil
son's. 35 West King-street, tho the list 
will not dose until March 28.

Train* Blocked in the North.
The G.T.R. line# north of Allandale are

tationere",
ids, wedding 
l.Ming, type- 
ctc. Adams.

lob
1.20. Lady l-'rev- 

I<cxvis, ("lia nier f Yellow
Charlie Fisher also ran.

. 90 Moo-hj.imis 

.104 Flaneur .

. Diderot .
This Is mv way of clearing your mind of 

all doubts as to what Dr. Shoop’* Restora
tive can do. , No matter how prejudiced, 
you cannot dispute this absolute security 
I offer. You cannot resist nn offer like this 
If you are at all sick.

If you have a weakness, write me. If 
you can’t do things like you used to do 
them, tell me about IL 

Write In confidence. As a physician I 
will tell you a way to help. Get my book 
now—today.

et..104

T 70 ACRKS 
is one farm, 
wèll fenced.

Sloppy Track nt Oakland.
W«\ithcr raining,

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Fob. 34.-First race, l 

mllet selling:
CVtltn Gevg' .... 83 Prtncelet .. .
Factor Waiters . 86 t angible ..
T. C. Searborough. 88 Kaitfc Gibbons 
Port Warden 
Tom 01n37 .
The Catt f .

Second race, % rare, selling:
Phi IR u.i..........
Mansilvik ....
Wigwam ..
Our Lilli® ..

Robson Won Easily.
Fred J. R<*son successfully defended the 

oity skating championship last night by 
defeating James Forrester at Grand Cent
ral Rink. In the 220 yards and half mile 
race, Robson won by 10 yards, and in the 
mile race he had a lead of one-half lap at 
the finish. This is the eighth season that 
he li.ns won the championship, 
easily defeated McKenzie In a one mile 
matched race.

Toronto Lacrosse Club.
'Jhe annual meeting of the Toronto La

crosse Athletic Associtatit*! w.ll be held .nt 
Queen's Hotel. Monday, March 7, at 8 p.m. 
for the reception of annual statements end 
4he election of officers for the incoming 
year. _

Fran* Isco. Fob. 24 
tra« k sloppy. Summary ;

FIr.M ra. i-. selling. Futurity course -Sir 
Preston. KM (Travers), 2 t„ 1. l; Ilanil- 
£'ZS' I'1 u- D»1?!; to i. 2: Sol IJchton- 
™in- l'*" (Reldt. 7 to 3. Time i.rxti. 
fnfi'V1. ?xi' t'tGanthtis. Douerll, nnnibar, 
«no I at Mornssey also ran.

S.oontl race, 3Uj furlong*' <'. r. MeN.-ar. 
It2 i.Sew. 7 m, li; Edwardo, K y < Roll) ~ 

ra ... J; Harvester. 104 (\V. Dal.vi r, to ) 3.
.4314 Golden Idol and An'aura* i'w

To PI* Summer Rate*.
The regular monthly meeting of the Can. 

atiian Freight Association, which Ig to he 
held to-day tn the local board-room will 
hay* an Important matter te, consider', viz., 
the fixing of rammer rates to meet eteam 
boat competition.

Tbf marriage of Him Ella J. Truax eld 
e*t daughter of B. E. Trans, M.L A 
Walkerton, to E. Parker Miller of 
8te. Marie. Ont., will take place in 
kerton on Wednesday, March 23.

les from 
xjHsess-loo. A. . . 98

.... 106
.106

. 91 Got. Bord ...
. 91 Radiant Ho.it 
. 93 North wind ...........Ill

.10S
.108 Book 1 on Dyspepsia, 

Simply state which Book 2 on the Heart, 
book you want and Book 3 on the Kidneys 
address Dr. Shoon. Book 4 for Women 
Box 21, Racine, W.s. Book 5 for Men (sealed) 

Book 6 on Rheumatism 
Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 

with one or two bottles. At druggists.

We are 
appliances.Olcket.

Tho annual meeting of the .St. Stephen’s 
< ricket Club will be hold Friday evening, 
Feb. 26. at the residence of A. ' Hamilton, 
273 Welleslcy-streef. A full attendance of 
members is requested.

UNTO. T?AS:
er King and 
ectrtc-lightedl 
fend en salt*, 
b A. Graham.

Hefferen
.. 96 \Vre«ith of Ivy ..10»
.. 9.1 Cypnlennc............. 107
..lot Cedar Rapids ...107.102

i.. of 
Sault
Wal

J. E. Stone of Essex has declined the 
South Essex Conservative nomlnatioD.

J
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CRAWFORD BROS.
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The teal reason for 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different) 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

Gold Seal
r""

In bottles only. f 
Sold where gcntlemmdrink.

OLD MULL66

Special Quality Scotch
Ver Bale By All Deeding Wine Merchants.

WALTER R- WONHAM 4, SONS. MONTREAL. 
Sole Agents for Canada. 246

Tailoring
Store

Canadafs
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